SSLC Quarterly 2016 - ENGLISH PAPER II
ANSWER KEY
SECTION- I (NON-DETAILED)

1. Fill in the blanks:
(5x1=5)
(i) beaming her face
(ii) above the noise of the ranging water
(iii) could not hold on to
(iv) smashed her face
(v) came around
2. Identify the character / Speaker
(5x1=5)
(a) Shelly
(b) Rob Reilly’s Father / the author’s dad / dad
(c) Bonnie Chamberlain / Narrator of the Face of
Judas Iscariot story
(d) Jack Poderoso
(e) Celine
3. Match the following:
(a) betrayed Jesus
(b) begged for wine
(c) rebuilt his life
(d) labrador
(e) as welcome as flower in May

(5x1=5)

(5x1=5)

(1x5=5)
b) Tracec) Narrate - Celine

SECTION – II (Language Functions)
8. Note making:Home (5+5= 10)
Words with sub titles (or) hyphen.
Summary:Title - 1 mark
Rough draft- 2 marksFair draft
- 2 marks
9. Complete the Dialogue:
(5x1= 5)
i) Parent :I am Kala’s father/mother. How is she
doing?*
ii) Parent:What was her rank? What rank did she get?*
iii) Parent: Will you please help her to score top rank,
madam?*
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SECTION – III (Communicative Skills)
10. Any relevant five utterances between Rithika and the
class teacher about her inability to do her home work
due to her mother’s illness.
(5x1=5)
11. Vineeth’s letter to TamilNadu Express Transport to
reserve 2 coaches for ---the educational tour to
Mahabalipuram. Body of the letter must contain
about 100 words relevant to the matter given.
5
12. Prepare an advertisement: 5
a) for built houses b) Pet clinic
Outline - 1mark Pictures - 1 mark
Any relevant caption- 2 marks Address - 1 mark

14. Pie - chart
(5x1=5)
(i) (c) engineering
(ii) True
(iii) (a) 30
(iv) 1 : 2 (All the given options are wrong) *
(v) any answer*

5. Answer the Questions:
(5x1=5)
(a) Since the lady was blind, she needs white cane./The
lady was blind. White cane helped her to go out. *
(b) Yes. It is a special call to its beloved master./ It
shows the dog’s love.*
(c) Goldy ran into her arms, whined with love and
licking all over her face.
(d) Yes.
(e) Because he is going to miss the dog.

7. Paragraph
a) Discuss - Shelly’s decision
transformation in model’s life

any answer )

SECTION – IV (Expansion of Ideas)
13. Expand the headlines
(5x1=5)
Relevant sentence for each will be given one mark.

4. Choose the correct answer (5x1=5)
(i) (a) Tammy Ruggles
(ii) (b) on loan
(iii) (b) storms
(iv) (b) airforce
(v) (c) the same man

6. Mind Map:
(i) too young
(ii) two men
(iii) in the kitchen
(iv) the loan
(v) flowers in May

iv) Parent :Does she need a private tuition, madam?*
v) Teacher: Yes, He can’t pick up, can he? (or) No. He
can pick up, can’t he? * ( Award grace mark for

15. Write a paragraph
(5x1=5)
a) Poverty*
b) Job*
Title
- 1 mark Content - 3 marks
Moral
- 1 mark
16. Match the following:
(5x1=5)
(a) Lip smacking offer to bowl
(b) World class design and construction
(c) wrap it round your wrist
(d) Thrilling visual display
(e) Exellent optical performance
17. Road Map(Any five correct instructions)5
1. Go Straight along the Main road
2. Turn Left
3. Go Straight along the Main road
4. Walk few more steps
5. Near the temple, You will find GH on your right
18. Poem – Paraphrase
(5x1=5)
(i) his teacher
(ii) in his work*
(iii) his knowledge/ wisdom / intelligence / he knew much*
(iv) argue
(v) skill
19. Translation
5
a) For advance booking of new two wheelers, bring
your ration card Xerox with four passport size photos.
Pay Rs.1,000 in advance.
(or)
b) Any five relevant sentences about the picture.
Picutre of Indian Navy soldiers rescuing flood victims.
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